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!l!he isolation and etructure detenuination of two pyranocoumarins, claueenin 

and clauzenldln, from the root@ of -Vt. 8&n. was reported in 

an earlier c~oation'. We now describe the isolation end efructure elucidation 

of a new alkeloid heptaphylline. The 011 obtained by hot extraction of the mote 

with hexane after chroMtogmphic eeparntion on silica gel provided in low yield a 

yellow cryetalline weekly basic alkaloid, (Rf 0.35; TLC-eilica gel, b=zene:chloro- 

form 1:l) r.p. 170-171°. It analyeed for the molecular folmula C18H17W02 (Found I 

C, 77.1; Ii, 6.1; R, 5.1; M.W. by me8 zpec. 279. C18H,7M02 require8 C, 77.4; 

II, 6.1; IV, 5.0%) and exhIbited UV abeorpfion at 234, 278, 298 and 346 my (loge 

4.42, 4.53, 4.58 end 4.09). IR band8 at 3300, 2740, 1645 (weak), 1618 (strong) and 

1590 cm-' euggeeted the preeence of a hydroxyl or -NH group, a chelated carbonyl 

group ()CD or CHO) and zn aromatic ring egztem. A deep blue ferric colour confirmed 

the presence of a phenolic hydroxyl group. The N’MR spectrum of heptaphylline 

(OlNZ3 +CD3S0 C D3; Varbn A-60) led to the following azeignmeuts. Two narrowly 

split methyl6 (J = 1 c/e) at 51.66 and 1.83 p.p.m., a benzylic methylene doublet 

at 6 3.6 (J = 6 c/e) and a broad triplet at 6 5.35 (J t 6 c/e) due to a vinyl 

proton Indicated the attachment of av,Y-dimethylallyl group to an arOmtiC ring. 

Signals at 6 11.6 end 11.4 which disappeared on deuteration could be attributed to 

an -WH end a phenollc OH groups. A sharp one proton einglet at 6 9.9 must be due 
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to an aldehyde group. The a-tic portion of the spectrum betweenl7.1 - 0.3 

indicated a total or rive protons. One of these aromatic protons doe@ not carry 

any ortho or meta hydrogene ae eeen by the sharp singlet peak at 6 8.25. Thue 

the HMR epectnam accounfe for ell the seventeen protone present in the alkaloid. 

Heptaphylline gave a crystalline 2,4-dinitrophenylhydraeone, m.p. 315-316’ 

(Found t C, 62.5; H, 4.6; H, 15.6. C24H2,$05 requires C, 62.7; H, 4.6; IV, 

15.36). The presence of a fonnyl group use confirmed by the reducing action on 

ammoniacal silver nitrate. The nature of the carbon zkeleton of heptaphylline 

could not be established by classical methods due to the small emount of material 

at our aif3poeal. The presence 0r a carbazole nucleue wae suspected rrom the close 

reeemblence of its UV epectnm with murrayanine 2 and thle wae further indicated by 

the green colour reaction with cont. H2S04 and HN03. A partial structure (I) 

could then be written for heptaphylline. On treatment with polyphoephoric acid, 

it gave the corresponding leomerlc chroman, cycloheptaphylline, m.p. 250’ (Found I 

C, 77.1; H, 6.4; M.W. by maae epec. 279) (Rf 0.8; TM-silica gel; benzene: 

chlorororm 1: 1 )3. The NMR epectnuo showed a sharp einglet at 61.42 due to gem- 

dimethyl groups and tn, sets or triplets at 6 2.0 and 2.95 (J = 7 c/e) due to the 

Ar-CH2-CH2- muping. While there wae nc change In the UV spectrum, the IR epec- 

trum now showed peeks at 3280, 2720, 1670 (etmng, unchelated carbonyl of the 

alaehyae), 1620, 1610, 1600 and 15ED cm-‘. !thie ehowe clearly that th8 hydroxyl 

-OR0 
I -OH 

grcup ehould be placed in between the fonnyl and the Y; Y-dlmethylallyl greups. 

DependMg on the placerat of the foml gnwp at the 1, 2, 3 or 4 poelitione in 

the carbazole ring, four structures could poeeibly be wrItten for heptaphylllne. 

A unique choice could be made on the basle of the UV spectnun since it reaemblee 
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clo8dy th8 8pactrUm of carbacole-Sald8hyd8 (Big.1j4 and(Flg.2). Hepta- 

phylline should therefore be repreeented a8 (II) and cycloheptaphylllne ae 

(III). 
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